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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.

TIIUKSbAY JUNE 30, !75

Webster County CcndenrecL

WebMer fo.. Neb.. Iie in tTie Vaflpy rt

the JlejulIic.in. i VJi tnitf weit of tbeMi-fnu- ri

Hivcrand tonchcj the State line on
the South. Wintrrs arc until anil dry: vrty
little rain or uow fall in tliat o lit-

tle in Tact that cattle live all winter with no
liny or strain, l'lcnty of ruin fulls in the
rpring ami cu miner. Ttrn KUmtnero arc not
ditmcreeably warm, as there it alvray a cool
brwxa eiieciall in ilia evrniugif. The
county fint began to .tle in Ib'Q. I" 1S71

the county was orKanizdl with a io'ulatioii
of Ji. It population ii" jkjw between iEiW

HtitlVA) anil i rapidly incrrainc. There
are at findent 15$ organiccd pvhool di.triel
within it boundrief and school facilities arc
thirefore auiilbctUr than those in fome
K.iitcrn Elates. The xtnxlhmMo school
fund furni.iheti nearly ciioukIi money to pay
tacln.rn wage. Farmers can buy H. K.
land from $1-- 10 U ' iter acre-- with
ttmt. There is yet a considerable auioust of
iirerninJt land fr homcrteadt and pre

einption Ait btovk raizing country itii
hard C'at'lc dn well, and fur sheep
it cannot be beaten. It ii jtislj-uite- J to that.
Fortune can bo cosily made by raif injr sheep
as the uxpen;e of fcetlinsis very small. Thtt
corn, nats,.barlyryoUtoe. Iuck wheat, and

'idl kinds of roots an J vegetable, are grown
here with little labor. 35 bushels of sod corn
to the acre is nothing now. Wheat averages
about 'St bushels to the acre. Fruit doe? ex-

tremely wejl. Kvery farmer has his orchard
growing. Forest trees prow rapidly. Cotton-
wood, boxaldcr, whitewood, soft maple, and
many other kiwli of. tree grow inU- - timber
large enough for fuel itr about tlireo years.
Osag orange plants do nicely, and in a few-year- s

your livo fences can bo made. M
chanics find employment and fair wages. The
very, btrt and purest water is obtuincd by
gotug from 5 to 100 feet. The cost is very
small when the well is bored. Tucje wells
never go dry. Tho streams of thit county are
tho Republican and iU tributaries, which are
us follows' on the south ide of the river,
rValnut, Dry, HutTaloStato l'cany, Cclar.
Hick. Abb, and (i utile Hock creeks. On tho
north sida are Willow, Kim, Cottonwood,
Crooked, Indian, and Farmers creeks. In tho
north part of the county is the Lluo river
and its tributaries.

The soil of Webster county is a dark, rich
vegetable loam. The wild grasses are nutri-
tious and abundant, and make mo.U excellent
li.iy. rjmothy, clover. Hungarian anil millet
will undoubtedly prove a profitable produc-
tion. Those who have tried the in so decide
at least. .

Out railroad pro.jecl arc good, and we
will have i road as soon as we really need
one, Hut the farmers for years will find ready
fiilc. lor surplus productions in the newer
counties west and ttr jjcw pottlei". By the
time these markets are closed roads for
eti ca per tn asportation east will bo opened.

Our climate is healthful, the air puro and
bracing, and sickness of any kind is almost a
stranger to the people hero..

Tho comity seat: RKD CLOUD on the Re-

publican river, near the center cast and west
andalittio south of the center north and
south. In it are chances lor business men of

; every branch of trade. Tho country around
is verb, as to wnriaat a good business in every
kind of merchandise. Itcd Cloud and (Juido
Hock are the only two laid out town. Fur

"tlief information can bfltohuined from any
land agrnt who u'dviirtiscs in this pa pur, orat
this ofljee.

1 WOULD rcsjicctfijlly infrm the
people of Wub&tcr county that I have
purchased tho interest of C. L.
Matiikk io tho Rei Clouh Chief,
and atu now sole proprietor of this pa-

per." The public may henceforth feci
assured that tho Chief will be con
ducted for the exclusive purpose of
advancing the interests of tho county,
and giving a faithful representation of
its progress. Wc have no axe to grind
politically ; wc intend to have no in-

terest aside from the paper, which
will receive our undivided attention.
We arc willing to acknowledge a lack
of experience in tho management of a
newspaper, but trust to make up our
deficiency in this respect by industry
and devotion to our work ; and we ak
the earnest ofour readers
to make tho paper a faithful exponent
of the interests, of tho county. Com-

munications are solicited from all parts
f the county, and Republican valley.

We trust there will be no occasion for
the complaints which have been made
in times past about this paper.

The Chief has not missed an isue
since-w- have been interested in the
paper, 6ave onco, and then it was no
fault ofour own. Wo were nnable to
obtain paper oa account of the ob-

struction of the trains by tho storms.
The politics of the Chief will be

the same as heretofore, so far as it
deals with matters so uncertain and
incomprehensible.

We should be glad to have the far-
mers of this county appropriate a por-
tion of this paper to their interests.
Wnw"now about farming," is
hardly worth the expense of setting it
up in type." But we atrial be glad to
woeive and publish questions relating
lathe most advisable crops to be

methods of farming,
awl will Uy to get them answered- - by
farmers. We are in earnest about this.
We shall aim to make the Chief your
paper and medium of communication.
Politics-ar- e quiet. Liely discussions
about matters which it is the interest
of the farmers to know will- - valuably
supply the place of political wrang-Kag- s,

and will be a means of improve-
ment to all Our ambition will be sat-

iated if we attead simply to getting
vp the leaals and doing the mechanical
work connected witG tho publication
of the paper, we will gladly shift the
burden of the editorial on to the peo-
ple of the county, k sfc) be ouraim
to make this paper the exponent and
organ ef this portion of the valley.
Will yon aid as.

FXOJfcilTXITOiL

Rivektok, Eraftklii Co.. Neb'..
Jnne 26fe-1875-

Xd. CmMPArBtTert' is-a&-mt

to ecUfcrati Hw Fowth of July-o- n the-thir- d

: and as Fatriek'slHir m mmatly

nambralonUwth ef Man,-1- ;

hardy "owld rooster," fond o' a dhmp
o' craythur." The Fourth of July
bciti' butdttrd in warm weather, ha
no occasion for a beverage, tbt will

btimubtc it crowing, although it
sometime? jumps across thefcoce, into
the doujinion of Bachus, and becomes
as great a worshipper of the merry
god, as even did l'atiick's Day.

Patrick's Day is an Irishman, the
Fourth of July is a man of all nations,

becaukc the representatives of all

nations gave berth to it. Patrick's
Day is the son of St. Patrick ; the
Fourth of Jury is the son of George
Wushmgttm. One was a saint of Iri.--b

manufacture, the other wai a saint of
universal manufacture. Tho Irish
saint was a Catholic, the American
saint wasju.it as Catholic, if Catholic
means universal, for no saint, could
be more universally beloved and
Chteemed, than the Father of his
Country, General (Jcorgc Washington.

So the question with me, is to find

out the duTercncc between those two
great saints. One was a spiritual mis-

sionary, especially chosen and called
Jto make war against the darkness of
paganism, before the bright gleam of
who'sc gospel sword, fell the altars of
idolatary ; while the other was espe-
cially chosen and called by the genius
of liberty, to emancipate a brave peo
pie from the thraldom of temporial
slavery. One by the power of his
spiritual sanctity, drove effectually and
forever, from the scene of his labors,
every manner of venomous reptile
across the Iri-- h sea into England. The
other, iu like manner, by the power of
his untienching faith in the justico of
his cause, and by the aid of a people
who would be free, drovo reptiles
equally as venomous across the Atlan-
tic, into England also, theic with
Toadyism, to wallow in alject serfdom.
One conquered (Tfe dragon, the other
conquered George (the 111,) and the
dragon, thereby throwing open the
gates of those "American Hespredos as
an asylum for tho free io spirit of all
nationalities.

The more wc trace up tho works of
those two master spirits, the more we
Cud their doings in parallel lines.
There actions seem to run in the same
grove, in such beautious harmony,
that they appear like parts of the
same machine. The Irishman looks
on his national holiday as a day of
general rejoicing, a day of festive joy,
a day of fun and frolic ; and no matter
in what part of the world he may be
ou that day he will enjoy himself as
well us he can or kuowa ho j, although
his manner of doing it, (viewed from

i stand point foreign to his cutoni,)
may not always be up to the staudard
nevertheless he enjoys himself; and
how he.does it is no one's business but
bio owu, Th,. iiconle of America look
upon their fourth of July, as a day of
jubilee. Thi-- look upon it, as the day
when nature gave berth to a new
world, where the act, thought aud
mind could be free from the restraint
of any coronctted Gcslcr. Thus-the- y

look upon it, and thus they enjoy
themselves, each nationality accord-

ing to the manner and customs of
their predecessors, though with only
one common, uuauimous sentiment
prcvading the entire mass, The sen-
timent of heart-fe- lt joy for the time-honor- ed

custom of the reading of the
Declaration of Independence.

So while we hold different views on
different subjects, maintain different
principles, profess different doctrines,
possess different sympathies, honor
different days from different circum
stances, and love our different places
of berth or extraction, let there be but
one prime principle amongst us in
common ; and that is to guard with
zealous care the honor aud integrity
of our common couutry, so that when
wc are called to another and a better
one, we may be able to hand it down
to those who will come after us as we
found it. And

"As it ought to be,
Great, glorious and free,
First flower of the earth
And first gem of the sea."

O'SULLIVAX.

A NEW STATE 2OT3E.

There has been some murmuring
about the increased apportionment in
eur legislature, and how difficult it will
be. to handle 1 14 members, yet, it is
an ill wind indeed that Hows no one
food; for our rattle trap of a state

cannot hold such-a- - large body,
and' we seem bound to have some im-
provement. Nebraska City Prat.

We deem the intimation above from
tho Nebraska City Press a friend of
the new constitution very unfortunate,
it the idea becomes prevalent among
the people that the increaaed appor-
tionment means the immediate --

largement of the present "rattle trap
of a state house" or the erection of n
new one at Lincoln at a heavy expense
to the people the new constitution is
doomed to defeat.

A suspicion that this might be the
resnlt of the adoption of the new con--

;Stitn(ion with its large representation
has already prejudiced many against
the entire instrument and nnlens ex-

traordinary pains are taken to dispel
the fears of the pnblie upon this point
total defeat may be tlm result

i The tax. payers are not in n ftnme
of. mind, to eontempktn with faver the
incaring of an? extraordinary expendi-inra-c

in these time of general depns- -
en te jtratiry, Lincoln or any nther

ekand wereneu that nnlesethoee
wfo-ahawpie- this --largely
renmmntarieav nnanvety the

STATE NEWS.

The Saturn Times advertises for a
"good steady boy," who is "reliable."
They had better send to the New
JeTSsakm.

The late rain and increased secur-

ity from grasshoppers seems to be a
general cauie for rejoicing in all the
adjacent counties. The farmer's faces

are lea lhau one-ha- lf their former
length.

Senator I'addock returned to his
home in Beatrice last Saturday week.

John Fitzgerald, of Plattsmouth,
has sold the Brooks' House to a Chi-

cago firm. Price $20,000.

The Central Hotel of SuttOn, was

htely done out of $15 by a dead boat
named James Sampson.

Miss Annie Ilodaman, of Kearney,

was fcevcrely injured by beiug thrown
from a horse, recently. ,

A little girl in Kearney was kicked
iu the head by a horse, aud seriously

hurt, last week.

Buffalo are unusually bold this sea-

son and quite numerous. So says the
Republican Valley Sentinel.

The Kearney Pre is in favor of
trying prayer as a remedy for grass-

hoppers, and concludes its editorial on

the subject thus : "And when the
grasshopper shall have been prayed
away from all other localities, where
else will he Oml a rest for the sole of
his foot except in ungodly Nebraska."

The little son of D. B. Coryell, of
Tccuuiseh was bitten by a rattlesnake
last week. He is recovering.

1000 bushels of corn have been dis
tributcd among the people of Nemaha
county, for replauting their devastated
fields.

The Harvard brass band are coming

out iu fino style on the Fourth, having
provided themselves with a splendid
baud wagon which will be drawn by
six jet black horses.

Martin Rhine, of Falls City, was in

jufed in the recent railroad collision of
the B. & M. in Iowa. He will recover
however in a week or two.

A sad accident occurred at the A. Si

N. R R. depot at Falls City a week

ago Saturday. William Vaughn aged
17 years, attempted to jump on to the
flat cars of a morning train, and fyll to
the ground ; his body fell across the
rail, and was cut iuto by the passiug
wheels.

Mrs. David V. Stephenson of Fall-Cit- y,

died Jan. 17th.

There is to be a baloon asscotion at
Omaha on ehe Fourth. J. II. Pierce
who is well known m the "Ranger"
of the Omaha Bee, i to manage ttre
a real craft, his wife and Mr. Andrew
Rosewater of the Bee, accompanying
him. The Queen aught to accom
pany u...pa Rficj jnjjv,nyw?, AJwlit
for fear they will gyt lost.

The Grand Lodge of Nebraska A.
F and A. M. commenced its JSth
Annual Communication at Lincoln

.Junc22d. A tplcned banquet was
giveu Ihursday evening June 24th.

Mrs. Grabach has been removed to
the State Penitentiary.

Miss Cora Babcock of Juniata, broke
her arm last week.

Water must b scarce at Hastings.
They charge five cents per team where
they allow teamsters to water their
horses.

The Juuiatans and Hastingsites are'
not to affiliate this Fourth it appears.

The con. con. was too liberally dis-
poned when the members gave the
publishers $10 for publishing the con-
stitution two issue. But h on an
average with the liberality of public
men to newspapers the best invest-
ment for the people of the state and
the worst for the owners. The idsa
is to starve the local press down to
skeletons. Adams Co. Gazette.

Your head is level Bro. Babcock.

The apportionment that gives
Nuckolh county with between 1100
and 1,200 inhabitants, a fall member
of the lower house appears to be likely
to become the war cry of the oppo-
nents of the new constitution. This
terrible grievance is perhaps inexcua
ble, and if it is to be the issue on
which the battle is to be fought, per-haps-

will bo pardoned if we explain
how it come to exist. Nuckolls county
is found on the map on our southern
boundary between Jefferson on the
east, Webster on tho west, and Clay
on the north. All the counties border-
ing her or anywhere near her had a
sufficient population to entitle them to
a representative, but no surplus.

They were given therefore independ
cnt representatives. Now. what was
to-b-o done with Nuckolls It ryascug-gpst- ed

to set her off into Kansas, to
district her with Madison county, 500
miles away, or to leave her out in the
cold entirely, but for manifold reasons
this was not done. She had to have
a representative by herself or go with-
out representation We think that
the country will not go to ruin because
the former horn of the dilemma was
chosen by the convention. But is it
not a rather small thing for the Oma-
ha press to howi about? State Jour-nu- L

ProC Anghey took the roeaswre-uie- nt

of the grasshopper army last
week, with a telescope and found that
they filled prettv thicklv a mile in
height, commencing 50O feet Ybore,
tne snriaee ot toe earth, la HansaV
at the university ob-erato-ry accurate
measurement made the thickness of
the army one one and one sixth miles.4
When we consider that we could ooiy
see the lowermost hoppers with the
naked eye and that the creai maw
was far beyond oar vision for who can
see ng. hopper a mile off? and far
tner refect that this mass of insects
extends 300 miles from wank tofaakv
and was hundreds of mile in'lengtn
from treat to rear, and that thk was
knnt np from seven to tern Jnja
arefedtobeW that torn nil W

g. ncnmiwnndikM Utnl
mnoitilt? ran their ierior TWa

v

At Orleans, Harlan Co., Mrs. Geo.
Webb was severely injured by a man
turned Carother, who threatened to
fhoot Mr. Webb, npon wnich Mrs.
W. nfehed between the two men re-

ceiving a blow from the revolver which
fractured her skulL The melee was

caused by Mr. C's. wife and child tak-

ing refuge at Webb's houae, having
had some domestic trouble at home

The Lincoln Star of the25fh instM
says: "Some emigrants from Furna
county, Roinp east, report everything
destroyed there. We bet they lied by
wholesale."

Too aresafeon that bct"Twinkler,'
for wc beard by reliable parties, just
arrived from tlut point, that the crops
.were iu a flourishing condition, and
that there .were no g. hoppers there
that would do any serious damage to

the small o.

ScrifcerfcrJily.
The contents of Scribner for July

havo been dcKJribed as follows : 'Kear-
ney at Seven Pines," a ballad by Sted-liia- n,

illustrated by Da r ley, takes the
lead in the July number of Scribncr.
Next we b&Vea prolnsely illustrated
sketch of "The City of the Golden
GattV-'xi- y SnaiaeL Williams, one of
the oest known editors' of San Francis-
co, wlio'.writcapparntly with dUcre
tion, as 'well as enthusiasm. Not the
least interesting part of Mr. William's
paper is th& io which he describes
John Chinaman but his article ii
lively and readable from beginuing to
end. Col. Waring's "Farmer's Vaca-
tion" is this month descriptive of
"The Bight of La Manchc ;" he gives
us a very bright and racy article, with
a great many illustrations. Dr. ry

of Sevenoaks" is contin-
ued ; Frank 1L Stockton writes about
"The Girl aTRudder Grange:" Mr.
A. B. Johnson, private secretary of
Charles Sumner, presents some more
"Recollections" of the Senator ; J. B.
Drury has an esay on Darwinism ;
Francis Gerry Fairfield prints an ap-
pendix to his paper ou Spiritualism ;

and among the other contributions we
note a story by Prof. Boyesen, author
of'Gunnar" and "The "Norseman's
Pilgrimage;" something about "The
Middle-age- d Woman," byuMrs Davis;
and a poem by Miss Houston, a daugh
ter of the celebrated Sam Houston.

In Topics' of the Timo Dr. Holland
writes about "Old and New," now
consolidated with Scribncr; "Internat-
ional Copyright ;" "The Parochial
Schools ;' and an "American School
of Art." The Old Cabinet contains
"A Confusion of Terms ;" "Thought
in Art;" "The Plea of Humility,"
and "The Pickpocket's Excu.se."
Home and Society, Culture and Pro-- i
ess. The Work's Work, an4 Bric-- a

Brae have their usual variety. The
publishers promise that there will be
no falling off of iutcrcst in the summer
months.

lid VLUTON A V VNltTISBMtyTS.

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
u

.In. tt.;PJillliM, - Prop.
Has .just npeaeri a hurpet shop in this

Flace. ..d solieits'tho patronugc of tho
wilLkeep constantly .on hand the

best rlaltac uirkct"alfnnls.
done oa'aort notice andreasonable terwis. ,

.1 Work WarrhtQLmi SttijuiA.
Guaranteed.

Strop opposite the Elkhorn Hotel.

Siverton, Franklin County, Nebraska.

RIVER I ON HOUSE.

W. C. THOHPSON, - - Prop.
a

Will entertain his guests in the most
gentleman-lik- e manner, with as good
fare as the market afford-- .

To public wc would say aire
hint a calli

BIVEBTON, NEBBASEA.

n. 0$ULIi1YAN,
JUSTICE OFTHK PEACE,

NOTASTPUBLIC AND SEAL ESTATE
AGENT.

Rtverton Franklin County Nebraska.

? Claims for site and tailorioc done in
the late style.

Red Cloud Mills!

We are prepared to do cus- -

-- time work

-- Flour feed and

Cra Meal for Sale.

Satisfaction guaranteed in
quality of four sold, and custom
wokic Farmers ihoold be particular
to secure the best of seedw'i.u

Potter & Frisbie!

I

i
t

i

;uci HOUSE,

2UCZ, Jo., P10FIZST02,

FRANKLIN, NEB.

&& Acetmmodatbnt Livery

Feed SUM.

PB0CT0R HOUSE,

OM&

CiD.PiOCTOR, . Fbopbhtob,

fc-J- rvi.
mmiTi

IWiiiM H. A. Xunftell,
WfId rejrtetfuIlT itztvtm the of Red

Cload and vicinitr that sh is ir- -
prrdlk ejecutt order Jor

MILLINERY,
Dress-Makin- g

PLAIN SEWING ofall Kinds.

On hand and for sale a fine a.ortmeat of

LACKS, VEILS,
KID GLOVES.

LADIES HATS. Ac.

Miss S. A. MUNSELL,

Tin McXiti't Buildinr.l

RED CLOUD, - - XEH.

HARNESS SHOP

S. V. Ludlow
Is now prepared to do all kinds ofwork

IN THE

Harness line.
The best of materials ucd, and all

Work WARRANTED.

REPAIRING

Done ou short notice and at reasonable

Prices.

Shop in McXtrr's Store.

Red Cloud IVebrawK.i.

NICHOLS, SHEPA2D Si CO.'S

"Vibrator" Thresher
The BRILLIANT SffCKSSor this Graln-Sarin- k.

Time Savin THKKSHKR. is unpre-
cedented in th annals of Fanu .Machine y.
In brif period it has hrenmu Widely known
and Fl'LLV INrAItLWlKI. n. the

I.EAOISUTIIKKSII1NI! MAt'HISE."

ttRAXX RIIKKKN KEFi'NK to sub-
mit to the wasteful nnd imperfect work of
other Thre-hi'i- when iitcd n the vjt
superiority of thw cn, for raving train, nv-- in

time, nnd doing fast, thy rough and econo-
mical work.

TiiRitsuKHwr.x fikd it highlyodrnntngeouf
to run a machine thnt h.ia no "IScitti-ni.- "

r .,.. .. . " ihnt handle Dump'train. Long Straw. naflng. rtrg. iitu.-- V

Millcttnnd ll such difficult grain and .'c.ed.'.
with ENTIRE EASK AND EFFETIVK-XKS- &

Cl"rtn!i to perfection: ivec the far-
mer hi thrph hill ly extra ravine ot grnin:
makn mi "Littering':" ruirM LESS Til AN

NE HALF the ifunl Melts. Hoxra. Jour-
nal, and (learn; easier raannged: Ie repair:
one that grain raiment prefer to euiiloy nnd
wait for. even utatlmncil pricm, while other
machines are "ou joli."

rnHr NlxrNHtnilt wllh 6.8, IO nnd
12 hirw .Woiinief' INitren. nIm it
Nperinlttjr or Nrpuraturit "nloiie."
vxprranly rnrNT.A.1f I'OHKU, and
(o iBittclioiltf r lln-a- c I'owrm.

If intercted in grain raiding, or threshing,
write fi)r Illutia ed Circuliiri(-rn- t tree) with
full particulars of ue. tylc.. prices. tcrui,
etc

IVICHOLS.NUKPARD A CO..
IlottU Crtrl; Mirhtpnn

AnVKRTIKINU : Chenai: flood :
who contemplate

sinking contract with ncw.paper for tbn in-

sertion of adrerticincnU vbonld send Ul'i
cnt. to dcu F, Row ll A Co.. 41 Park Row.
New ork. for their I'AMPHLET-BUO- K

(nintlu-'trtnt- h nlitini), containing li'tf ot
over "J0JO newspapers and estimates, showing
the cost. AdvertiremenUi taken fur letding
panersin many Statr t a tr rarndou re
duction from publishers' rate. Uettmkbook

First in the Ficli SstaKishsi 2858.

Dail $10. Wkkkly $'2.

BnalBCMa Slea. Wllri mclnla,
Vmmmiy OCflcera, aa4 Uieni. Al-teatl-

!

Omaha Republican

Steam Book
-A-ND-JOB

PRINTING AUD
2LAXX

--soar vaxvtastvkxz
EsUMishMCmie.

after many years experience, with
superior facilities, and the

BEST WORKMEN
to be found in the West, will fill any
order, large or small, in the best tsk
at short notice, and at the lowet
prices.

OUR BLANK BOOK WORK

and Binding of every description can-

not be surpassed by any firm in the
state, and challenge comparison.

County Work A Specialty,
and Coaaty Officers will a ad oarfomw
the latest and most ihi proved. Sta-
tionery, Seals for County, District
and Probate Cbnrts, Justices of the
Peace, 4c.

LZ1AL 1319 COlTfflCriT. SLLXZS,

lcmihs. baw toeaar luaut, Aaw

in ready made steak, Jarnicbedst the

i 4We yT for afl kind efJon
,Wokk cjncateJ with the- - ntnKwt
speedf-nw- a ensnatenem pvMnpnry

ST. JL D. BALCOITB,

TU antolMMU Uttuar MARTIN PUPKA.

JUNIATA, NEBRASKA.

Ha lately changed hand-- , and It
now under the management of

T. T, WEBB
Who will make it the lot Hotel

Wc.--t of Lincoln.

He has in connection with thi. hotel
a good

FKKD,

SALE,
AND

LIVERY

STABLE.

(luejt- - carried to and
pot free of charge.

from the do- -

Juni.ifa, Atl.iniMCo. !Vtrb

The
WEEKLY

EXQUIRKlt.
A Paper for the ?ecp!o, a Friena of tha

Fanner a--.i Isdustnal Clasces.
A lU.'Al'TIiTL

iVEW CIIKOTIO
KNTITLKD

"PERRY'S VICTORY!"

Ulirn to V.vrry H' Oft Mnherlbr.
Thii picture rrpr ent. Com. Oliver II.

I'errr in the act of pauu from ine .hip to
iinothtr in mu.ill opfii boat, during tltphcnt
ot the b.itile. exKMil to the tireot ihc enemy.

It Measure: 16 l? 22 1-- 2 Inches,

caliy nn
i iiudoubtrdlo thf mot dciahlc rhrotno rv-- er

otfrrr I n a premium, binc-- e coii' of it
ieil nt S--1 Ul U c biive nt n gcvnl out by

the esclun vr control nnd a!c of it.
aud therefore nrc enabled to promt it to our
pniron or above.

The KN(,MJlItr.U Mill land pre cminrnt
aj. Iirt-cl.i- n Nfwfp pr. it varioa de-
partments allur.iM t.

Editorials, Huxoretis,
Asricultaral, Foatry,
Corrcsrcndon:e, Telegraphic,

AndGencrrl IT0T73.

All ir ovidenrenf tho care nml pat liiken
to m ply Hji rrjdTj w ih ittflf rM. nnd
and a variety of reading UihI mrmui fail to
interctearh and nvrr membrrf iheboaT-hold- .

Subicribh hrouch our auU or nciid
direct t iu.

Wodcnrean airent at vry Vot Office,
and where none arr ye nppoitited. let miu
ot ourfrienat -- pply tor the ayuey.

Atl)RtK,
rAnAN-wk-McLCA- N. Pub

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Smith & Calvert
BED CLOUD - . . X2.

URALKItS IX

FURNITURE,
In Ked Cloud. Neh . nt their o.d tand.
Ti dc!tRhtfnI to ee what tncy have on

hand.
They hire a supply, it my trnly be iid
Of that which i.4 needful for tbclirioc or

Uoid.

They hare bcdtcd. cmdle. tMe- A-- chair
Soft, burta'i?. and all kind of rtich wre.

Crib, lounrc". cttc. and mttrcr t'K)

Which for all kind of folk aud ages will
d.

They have waiconi and hones tor children to

Which will p!ea.'ewivc and babier exred-inrl- y

well.
They p y CHj"h for thee thins and felect

them with care.
And will felt thra a cheap aanyonedare.

And we far to yoa all. both youn and old.
They'll not refae greenback. ilvr or cold.

We invite all our friend and neighbor to
call.

And they dinbtfewill find they deaf fairly
with all.

Ifyon come. I do think yon can certainly bary
As no one can ay the prica i too hick.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

To the Editor ff the Chic
E.tT.aK0 fnuijro:

Will you pteae infWta your reader
that I hare a pontiva

cvuk wm ce.wnvJtPTf
and all dlrder of the Throat and Lorur.
ant that. by it u: in my practice. I bate
carad handrfl ofcaaer. mn4 wilt tltt

$1,000 00
for a raw it wUl no benefit. Indl. o
tno if ay fai'h. I will enl a wa.frr. to any nfTerr aAdivrn'mg a e.
llewe how thtf latter to ny one yna may.

know who t ruferiar froa taeaa diae
aad oblige

yaUhfallyYeart.
DR. T. F. BURT.

Gi Willloai .--t-. 5w York.

EUREKA !

The aadenifai baa joit eeaplctoa ak

NEW BUILDING,
Ami frs'elit wit a Kail )-- 0

DRT GOODS.

GKOCERIE?.
MATH.

I2AS7-XAS- Z CLOTIiyS

BOOTS, SHOES, FASCT
XOTIOXS ETC.

I pmraa tH aaiOW aa tfc LQWST.
JTOKCA3B ' '"

feryi

WL 1ATT3I,

TiT

IN

JOHN

J. BEREHZEN A CO

t'EAl-B-H

BK!;K'.K

GROCERIES AND

PROVISIONS. ."

0WOOD for SALE- - and de-

livered at Low Rates.

NEW GOODS !

J G. POTTER

Takes this method to Inform tho Public that he hat

Just opened up a new and complete Stock of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

Comittitiff in part

UAMCOKS. PAI.K, MIIT 1'INK,
CIIA3IKIIKS. DKLAINKS.

DKS TKIMMIM.S & MNIMSS.
COHSKIS SIM 1 1 a t 1

HIjKArilKn AM UNKbKAUllhP .Ml !.lrf
VaNTS, OVKll-ALI-- S k SHIRTING, .

ROOTS at MilOKM. II ATS cV 1.1 lS,
COFFEE, SUGARS & TEAS of all Kinds,

Canned Fruits, Oysters and Crackers. V

Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,

FLOUR MEAL & BACON
Ami everything usually kept in a
Store.

First Clas Dry (ip'ti'rjr

--T. G. Potter,
Red Cloud. Nebraska.

THE CHICAGO LUMBE I YAD!
AT

HASTINGS, V. . KKB.
Kcep constantly on hainl the b-r- ?t .Hlriof I'ine limlwr a

the West. AKxo -- .

i,iN is, 101; mi;s, i.f ti r. .

and kind of

itiJiiitixf. matj:ui

r

tf

re. r.v.

-- 4.

!r if

all

A iT

Our stock i. well M:lccteI utrl partli.-o- d tJirert fioai the rlf. a?M
will be low the luwot.

(tootls

4

Hastinys, Nebraska.

NEW HARDWARE STORE
WHOLESALE AND RETA II,

MITCHELL & MORJLA RT
4

Have orKsncd a acw atore and kave juut reecired a fall aacomiM
STOCK OI

K A i.i

w

lu aa aa

IIABDWAHE, Cutlery, arcnl
FARMING TOOLS,

wan imj n jjir o iu te. Wc havo aUo a 'fin Sho ron:f

Jl

witb our Store. Wc tBanufaetarc Tki, Copier k Sheet Inm Ware.

Oar Swell LAUGK a4 well asmted, and will deal w
aa any koaaa weat of Lincoln. V

Call antf See Before Purchasi-- g Eiicwhcr

Opposite the IaRibcr Yard. I

Red Cloud, - . . BTebraskaU

LUMBER LUMBER
W. L. VANALSTYNE

9KALKK IS'

PINE LUMBER, LATH SHIMeU- -

'Doo, BUmdmr

' aihr Moulding
Lfcne, Tarred Pape'iEff -

ft J aa. ,m -"y hi 9 OftM humUt VarA

' sake,. whck a lxrf& nmnlM, an that army to X GtTAKA5Tinr DfJFtRUlijiirj- -
; " . - thw:MkrBtrt the " ? Minnwefna vnli --Or fO St BILL fAT

em lawn w tne nther of UHaJU, KS.
,&.- - ?& Z? fJfe.,

-,

XSaf 1coitWaujiuoa uaItissv
w

l1t

4
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